
Forest of Galtres Camera Club

Monday 19th March

AGM

The annual dinner had been held at Easingwold Golf Club on Saturday
evening and was declared by Vic Brookes, President of the Forest of
Galtres Camera Club, a great success. Unfortunately, guest judge Mike
Barnard  and  his  wife  were  unable  to  attend.  Travelling  from  the
Bridlington  area  was  not  an  option  under  the  adverse  weather
conditions. Mike was judge for each category of the summer competition
titles and was to declare an overall winner. Fortunately, the images to
be considered were emailed to him in advance and he could in turn
provide his conclusions which were shared with all present at the dinner.

The final winners of each section were as follows:

Food: David Warner for Hot Chilli

Fun:   Amanda Moore for Photo Bomb

Tunnels: David Higgins for Tunnels End

Wildlife: Pam Pope for Great Spotted Woodpecker.



Pam won the Anglia Shield for the best overall image. 

The AGM was held on Monday evening when members were reminded
of the winners of the various trophies annually awarded:

Kamal Antoun won the Open Digital Pat Riggs Memorial Trophy;

Amanda Moore won the Portfolio Trophy;

Ken Proudley won Taff’s Trophy for the best digital landscape image;

Amanda Moore won the Basil Sheard Trophy for the best portrait print:

Mike Wallis won the President’s Trophy for the best open print;

Ken Proudley won the Towler Monochrome Print competition;

Peter  Rushton won the Scriven Shield for  most  points  gained in  the
Summer Competition Titles.

Many thanks to all committee members for their contribution to the life
of the club. We welcome Mike Wallis as the next President.

As  well  as  the  regular  competitions  listed  above,  the  summer
competition titles will be:

In the Kitchen;

Dilapidation; 

Water;

Night Photography.

There is plenty to challenge and keep all photographers busy until next
season begins on 8th October.  Enjoy the spring and summer months.


